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REPORT TO THE BOARD OF BARNSLEY HOSPITAL NHSFT 
(July 2008 - Ref: 08/07/P/05) 
 
Subject: CHIEF EXECUTIVE’S REPORT 
 
Summary  
This report details the key strategic issues which the Chief Executive has been involved in the 
last month, as well as providing information on a number of other important Trust issues. 

 
Actions requested:  
To note 
 
Business Plan Objectives supported: 
This report details a number of issues relevant to the future and to the overall Business Plan of 
the Trust. 
 
Public and patient involvement:  
The Next Stage Review has had extensive PPI 
 
Communication and reputation implications: 
Overall the Trust’s performance continues to improve as is indicated by the Advisory Board 
interest in identifying Barnsley as one of the highest UK hospital performers.  Early signs from 
free patient choice are that patients do wish to come to Barnsley for their treatment. 
 
Risk Assessment: 
The Next Stage Review and World Class Commissioning offer threats and opportunities in a free 
choice market.  Risk Assessment medium. 
 
Equality and diversity implications: 
World Class Commissioning requires specific address of inequalities and barriers to equal 
access to services.  Providers must ensure they address this aspect of service provision and 
design. 
 
Resource implications 
This report indicates an exceptionally challenging and rapid change agenda which will have 
implications for the capacity of the Trust’s management to deliver change to the required 
timeframe. 
 
Author:  Sandra Taylor 
 Chief Executive 
Sponsor:  Sandra Taylor 
 Chief Executive 
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1. The Next Stage Review 

1.1 The Next Stage Review produced by the Junior Health Minister, Lord Ari Darzi, was 
published on 30th June 2008.  The Review is described as transformational and as 
providing the most radical change agenda for the NHS since its inception in 1948.  It 
is reported elsewhere on the agenda but suffice to say the focus on quality; patient 
reported outcomes; patient satisfaction and a major workforce strategy is 
exceptionally challenging as well as inspirational.  There is intention to build into 
implementation strong ‘levers’ to enable local change.  The tariff will be informed by 
patient reported outcome measures (PROMS); revalidation of doctors will be linked to 
outcomes; and contribution to the change agenda will become a feature of a 
redesigned Clinical Excellence Award system.  Clinical leadership and engagement is 
identified as essential to success and a raft of training and development opportunities 
are emerging for clinicians. 

 1.2 To support a robust understanding of various stakeholder perceptions of the Next 
Stage Review, the Chief Executive has attended; The Royal College of Physicians 
event at which Sir Derek Wanless (The Wanless Report provided the financial 
underpinning for the NHS Plan) and Dr Bruce Keogh (Chief Medical Officer and 
Director of NPFiT – Department of Health) provided strategic overviews of the 
direction of travel over the next two-four years; Monitor’s event on the implications for 
Foundation Trusts; and Yorkshire and Humberside Chief Executive Forum, at which 
the Strategic Health Authority (SHA) and Primary Care Trusts (PCTs) outlined how 
‘Healthy Ambitions’ would be driven forward through ‘World Class Commissioning’.  
The themes emphasised in each of these are enthusiasm for the new agenda: quality 
and outcomes to be the drivers; an ambitious pace of change. 

 
2. New Organisational Structure 

2.1 Further interviews have taken place in respect of the new structure.  Interviews for the 
Assistant Divisional Directors and for the Assistant Directors of Nursing have 
proceeded across this last month with a number of internal and external offers being 
made.  In this period the Chief Executive has additionally been involved in recruitment 
to a Consultant Radiologist post. 

2.2 Work is now in hand through the external interim managers for Estates and for 
Information Technology respectively to review the strategies and structures for both 
those critical functions, both post holders having commenced their work in this last 
month. 

2.3 Some ‘Time-Out’ has been identified in August and September for the Executive 
Team to work on the Estates Strategy priorities aligned with the Annual Plan, and on 
the overall effective working of the leadership team. 

2.4 A piece of work has been undertaken on the meeting arrangements for the 
management of the Trust and on ‘integrated governance’.  This will be taken forward 
to seek to ensure more productive working arrangements. 

2.5 Work is in hand to produce a managerial/leadership programme for the Trust’s 
Consultant staff and Divisional Medical Directors. 
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3. Quarter 1 Performance 

3.1 Performance is covered later on the agenda under the Dashboard report from the 
Chief Operating Officer and also under the finance report from the Director of 
Finance.  Whilst the data available indicates that the financial position is over-
performing at Quarter One and that day case, unscheduled and outpatient activity are 
all above plan, elective activity would appear to be under contract.  This is a 
concerning position and is subject to further analysis, albeit it would appear that there 
has been some ‘pull back’ in June 2008. 

3.2 It is ever apparent that effective utilisation of our theatres is vital.  As the Board is 
aware our theatres have had a challenging history recently and have carried a high 
level of vacancy and consequent use of agency staffing.  Stress levels have been 
high, as have sickness absence levels.  However the new theatre manager has made 
an excellent start and the Divisional Medical Director (Surgery and Critical Care) has 
a strong grasp of the measures necessary to improve the current position. 

3.3 The Advisory Board (USA thinktank with strong influence on UK policy/strategy) has 
been working worldwide on theatre productivity and has identified from 5000 USA 
hospitals, the top quartile and then the top 1-3% hospitals.  They are now intending to 
replicate their findings in 150 demonstration sites, ten of which will be in the UK.  Nine 
of the ten have been identified including Kings; Guys and St Thomas; Imperial; 
Heatherwood and Wexham; East Kent.  Barnsley is being considered as the possible 
tenth hospital and the Advisory Board will be visiting the hospital on 1st August to 
discuss this further.   

3.4 Finally in relation to performance, our A&E 4-hour performance has been challenging 
in the most recent week in part due to ambulance and psychiatric assessment 
performance difficulties. 

 The Divisional Medical Director (Integrated Medicine and Emergency Medicine) has 
been leading on addressing these issues. 

 
4. Unannounced Healthcare Commissions (HCC) Visit 

The Board is aware that the HCC announced its intention to undertake unannounced 
inspections of every Trust earlier this year.  The inspection is to ensure that all NHS 
organisations comply with the Health Act (2006): Code of Practice for the Prevention and 
Control of Healthcare Associated Infections (The Hygiene Code; eleven duties).  In 
summary this requires that NHS organisations must ensure that patients are cared for in an 
environment in which the risk of HCAIs is kept as low as possible.  The inspection of this 
Trust will take place at some point between 1 August and 31 October 2008 and will be 
conducted over two days.  In advance of this inspection a wide array of documentation has 
been required. 

 
5. World Class Commissioning (WCC) 

The Board has previously been advised of the ‘World Class Commissioning’ Assurance 
Process.  All PCTs are now subject to this and over the next few months an assessment 
will be made of how they conduct business as commissioning organisations.  An excellent 
summary of the WCC objectives, actions and assessment process has been presented to 
the Barnsley Primary Care Trust Board and is available on their website.  To support 
preparation for this, the PCT have engaged the support of KPMG who have undertaken a 
fairly lengthy interview of the Trust’sChief Executive in this last month.  It is important that 
the PCT’s commissioning performance is ‘World Class’ if Barnsley is to benefit from 
resources linked to high levels of performance.  The ‘Partner Briefing’ is attached at 
Appendix 1 
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6. MPET Funding 
The Trust has agreed to participate in a Strategic Health Authority piece of work reviewing 
the above funding and the overall costs to the organisation of teaching and supporting 
various medical training courses.  This will enable the Board to appreciate costs of 
teaching/research to the organisation, and to consider whether this is in appropriate 
balance to delivery of patient care. 

 
7. Visiting Teaching Fellowship 

The Chief Executive has been awarded the title of Visiting Teaching Fellow in the Faculty 
of Health and Well Being at the Sheffield Hallam University.  This is an Honorary award 
from July 2008 to July 2011.  This follows a range of contributions to Sheffield Hallam and 
meetings between the Chief Executive and the Pro Vice-Chancellor, particularly in relation 
to the Trust’s leadership programmes and clinical recruitment initiatives. 

 
8. Patient Safety Walkabout 

The Chief Executive and Medical Director have commenced a regular unannounced ‘walk 
about’ to visit wards and meet with staff on patient safety issues.  Most recently Ward 33 
and 34 have been visited.  
 

9. Appendices 
 • Appendix 1:  World Class Commissioning – Partner Briefing 
 
 


